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that they ere looking forwsrd to any laine beer the like almost every | 
end except tbe dominaeee ot Borneo time they interview e Catholic pria-1 
Cetbotieim ; aad bow le that to oner. It ie the same deplorable I 
follow the overthrow of Frenee by s true etory that every preacher of] 
Protectant Power, or the immense missions hears over and over again. I 
aggrendisment of that Power .Which Sunday Mam ia for some the leetl 
would attend the absorption 6f the tie that binds them to the Body of 
Roman Catholic provinoes of Ans- the Church. When that tie is 
tria, or the aAqniaition of new and broken their oonditiouie indeed most] 
riob proviimon tjm American Con- pitiful; whilst that bond remains 
tinentf let all these objects are whole there is always abundant 
alleged to be aftbng those which the ground for hope. To cut himself 
new Jesuit General ie actively to off from each a means of grace Is one 
promote. As for Great Britain, the of the moet serions mistakes tIÉt any
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Wood’s Sarsaparilla

1 Thn
the Vktieen eiaeer can possibly make. Regard- j 

one preef ed only as an «x’ernal profession of | 
broken f loose faith, the hearing of mass ie a matter 
iffl leaves to of the greatest importance; but even 
lÉful liberty to the moet careless it is always so 
every other mafchmora than a profession of faith.
i. T-Aie r. !__ n :_______. i________n .*u

6 Ml Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BROItCHITIS, 
Ho5fflroT«* aB THROAT ASP 
LUHG TROUBLES. Miss Tlorenee B. 
M.iiman, New Germany, NJ9., writes!— 
I had a cold which left me with a vary 
bad cough. I wae afraid I waa plug 
lute consumption. I was edvtoed to UBT 
ML WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

| I had little faith in it, hut before I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt a» well aa 
ever. My cough has completely digap-
P**rWL PRICE a5 CKFTS.
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7 OS 4 55 thay have considerable weight with 
Important individuals, especially 
with Roman Oatholic Sovereigns, 
who hsVw rfften >6a»6n tottfioSto» 
about tbeir souls, mud with the emin
ent politicians who direct their 
ètotioo. ïîr ’the‘feet, tjié eon1 of 
quaei-nupernetursl power nttribnted 
to tb* Order by tbeir enemies is
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7 2C419 Moi “ November is e month we love,” 

says the Helper. “ It ie a source ot 
bappintpe to see our friends honored,

aytafcf&t ■■ &****'

4 Late I morn the dsz I spent, not 
wyzly but 2 well,

When but * yang and guileless yutb, 
in lurning how to «pel,

4 skoolboyi 6f this modern tym by 
learn.ed men r bid 

a ipel the Inglish lengwij like good 
old Josh Billingz did.

My dixyuoary’s throne aiyd, and I 
just feel around

Be4 I start to rite a word, and «pel 
it by the sound.

And yet I lumbow do not think that 
this newfsshyund stile 

Wil b adopted jenerly, 4 quite a 
littul While;

4 what a purion wunc bn lurned it’s 
pritty aafe 2 bet,

Wil lykly b an awful lot uv trubble 
2 4get.

4 initanc, tho wun’s ekolarahip ia 
re-tigged 4 and aft,

Stil f-i-n-a-n-c-e kontinyuz 2 lpt1 
graft.

A titer need not stop to think about 
biz ipeling long,

No mater how be «peli a wurd, juit 
•o he ipeli it rong.

Tom 80, tyaie, and the real that yuaed 
2 rize him owl,

He juit can rite rite off the reel 
without the slitest dowt.

And yet, alto I must konfoss the 
siatem’s pri ty fine,

A clerk who eros a thousand pounds 
won't lurn to «pel resine 

Then back to Noah Webster and the 
good old fashioned days 

When one must learn to spell one 
word a dozen different ways.

If 11 right n or “ write ’’ or 11 rite ” is 
right, though learning may come 
slow,

We surely get our money's worth in 
know that we know.

merely » superstition fed by dSfike 
of the escalier rules which ere sup.

7 21 4 ESTABLISHED 1870. I am going to sell Clothing7 22 4 45

Handsome ladies*
WATCHES (Retiabld) 

$10.00, $14.00, $20.00 and 
$50.00. -

$2.60, $3.50,

^hMU pttes ns well as ourselves 
perform fsvoru for oorJove* ones. 
In'November those for whom we 
desire prayers are remembered in 
many Masses throughout tbs world, 
and millions of voices are raised ir 
petition that the time of detention in 
Purgetory may be shortened. Nr 
eonl in Purgatory ie so friendless er 
not to have special prayers said to 
him in the month of November. 
But we moet do our share of good 
works for the suffering soule.”

imed, on the66 6 23 »re41 4 4624 Sfc
26 Sun

before-
I will save every Mail or Boy 

that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from 
50 cents to $1.50-

“I want your trade."
“No doubt you want to save 

moneys

7 224 eorupuioos, end therefore to be im
mensely powerful, as W unscrupulous 
corporations * did not ' oOMtkntfy 
baffle their own objects by tbs hatred 
they sre certain to inspire. A men 
who ie el ways lying is always being 
detected, end always in the end 
desttoyekiie own influence ; ends*by 
should * corporation of whom tbs 
asms thing is alleged ssoape the same 
resell ? An uneorupulousnees at 
least equal to that of tbs Jesuits has 
not made »W Russian burfcahorsCy 
strong ; has rather fastened on them 
the suspicion and hatred at ooçe of 
ths intelleotusls and the people. 
The Jesnite, again, are said to be 
dangnrdtos because they implicitly 
obeÿ the orders of their chief,—a 
theory which implies that despotism 
ie the moet effective method of gov
ernment, end agents who sre drilled 
into automata the moet competent 
of edtntnlsW-etore. 'Why shbuld a 
Jesuit General be inospsbleof blun
dering any tnore than • Osar or an 
Emperor of China Î Even if the 
aspersions are well founded, which 
may be doubted, for moet of the 
Jesuit Fathers are gentlemen, end 
the obligations of caste restrain men 
almost as strongly as religious opin
ion, the saooeee attributed to their 
machinations is for the mdet pert a 
dreamy assumption. What bave 
the Jesuits accomplished iu pursuit 
of tbeir alleged object of making the 
Roman Catholic Church supreme 
throughout the world T They help
ed when they were lest organised to 
reform that Chnrob, which had been 
sinking, through misgovernment at 
Rome and overmuch luxury else
where, into a sort of paganism; but 
since that period they have accom
plished politically exceedingly little- 
Providence baa certainly not favored 
them. The sovereignty of the 
world baa passed into other than 
Roman Catholic hands. The 
great States which have gradually 
grown to power are either Protest
ant, like Germany, Britain, and the 
American Union, or sobiamntio, like 
Ramie, or like France, eo. nearly 
agnostic that tbeir usual govern
ments are regarded by pioua $om*n 
Oitholioe aa deadly and dangerous 
foes. Outside a limited area in Eu
rope", end • congeries of every feeble, 
though very extenilve, States in 
Spanieb Ameriee, the world bae 
escaped the direction of the Roman 
Catholic priesthood ; and, though 
the Jseuite have remarkable skill in 
educating youth, they do not breed 
the men of genius who might reoon- 
eolidate thé Umpire of the Church.

Aa to anÿ special relation bet weep 
the German Coart nnd the Order of 
Jesus, we «imply disbelieve it. They 
cannot even wish that the bouse of 
Hohensollern should be dominant in 
the world. The boose ie Protestant, 
and will always remain eo. Ita ideal 
of governing ie absolute control In 
the eeeleeiaetieal aa well aa civil 
affaire, and ita people, even when 
they are Roman Oett.olie, have none 
of the Lntio feeling that the one roed 
to heaven ie eubmimiveneea to the 
Church. The Dnpatieu of the G»rf 
men Centre seek, sometimes even 
nngrily, freedom from their Church, 
from a mixture of ponviotion-and 
pride and thirst for their social lib
erty, pieoieely the motives which in 
the B itiah Parliament move English 
Nonconformists. No one ssaer.e 
that ths J deoils sre hypocrites, or

7 46 7 637 304 38
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Jesuits io such S ates is to wet* the 
Episcopate, to bring the Bishops to 
heel In the internets of the Monarch 
enthroned at the Vatican, and to 
repress all those tendencies which 
mightln the end make of the Roman

Setbood an independent body.
itrfteemen grow angry at What 

they think an unmanageable obstin
acy, the Bishops grow irritated at 
What they deem unwarrantable in
terference, and the Liberal Pres- 
bÿterA wUhiri the Chhroti complain 
that they are placed in moet galling 
and fttoat unwise, <#, as they usually 
describe them, “ mediaeval" fetters. 
9fho mske the forée of the intran
sigeants in the Curia itself except 
the Jesuits f Nevertheless, the 
Jesuit» bold to their policy, and, it 
cannot be denied, restrain the clerics 
of their own Communion from think
ing in n way which might in the 
end rend the Universal Church into 
a series of national oburobee, any one 
of which might become eohiematio, 
aa the churches which spoke

29 The HAINS 
1 $5.00, up to $20.00

10 03 9 00

The Message of Our
;MifrtW' WATCHES for Men, Re 

gina or Waltham— 
(Reliable) — $7.60, $10.00 

$20.00 and $35.00.-(By Rev. J. J. Hplxkoecht, O.S. F.

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

On a lonely grave in Dauphine Is
land,

In the old State, Alabams,
Bright Moonlight is beaming ;
It Is the grave of America’s first 

martyr,
Of an bumble Franciscan, Father 

Asturiano.
Around it frees and shrubs ere grow

ing,
Telling of past sufferings of the noble 

martyr ;
Strong breezes, too, from the sc* are 

moaning
For the forgotten Saint in the soli

tude.
Hark! through the tree togs a voice 

is speaking :
Tell it, the message a forgotten priest 

brings
To the nation most noble, brave, 

true ;
Greatest of people, a fate hangs over 

thee 1
Bot id my bosom hope’s memories 

dwell,
For tby martyr's Intercession can save 

thee,
Why sleeps the nation whose martyrs 

gave it life ?
Why sleep the bards and hush tbe 

notes of praise ?
Glory be to God in tbe highest and to 

his martyrs on eaith
Tes, thie is the messsge, Irom sleep 

awaking,
Our first martyr to the breezes telletb.
Then they carry tbe message to Cedar 

Key'a Isle,
Where ia the grave of the first Dom

inican martyr,
Of saintly Father Didaco de Penalosa ;
Thence it flieth to tbe St. John's 

river,
To a lonely grave on Cumberland

PECTACLES, in rimless 
or mounted

flies of tiiurope 'tell their beads. 
So also do the sons of a nobility dat 
ing back many oenturiea take a prid- 
in carrying the emblem of prayerfu 
invocation. But there are some 
Catholics who, if a rosary fell from 
their pocket, in the street or at work, 
in ahop or factory, would be more 
ashamed of tbeir ' bande,’ before non 
Cotholic workmen, than they would 
if a ' raoe track gambling form* wae 
discovered in tbeir poeaeseion. Why 
be ashamed of carrying a roeary ?”

Lenses ad
apted by testing to each eye 
separately, H. H BROWN
E. W. TAYLOR The Young Men’s Man

INSURANCE
Says the Catholic Sentinel i “ We 

often heat it said of a man—generally 
a man who amount» to aomethmg in 
the world’s eyes, that he doesn’t prac
tise his religion, but he is a Catholic 
at heart. But ia this correct? Is a 
man really Catholic at heart who does 
not care

belief in ttinfr haff.sepernatural can
ning, ie the root of the hatred which, 
when Roman Catholic dignitaries 
are confidentiel, ia eo often expressed 
in Roman Catholic countries towards 
tbe Order of Jesus. They hold, in
deed, a position closely resembling 
that of the followers of onr own High 
Church, who will never allow tbe 
Bishops to forget that among tbeir 
functions is to protect unity, to re
spect symbolism, and to repreea tbe 
instinctive tendency of Englishmen 
towards what is sopetimes, not per
haps judiciously, called “atomism." 
Tbe clergy are to be a corporation, 
to form an entity, and not to be a 
oollection of presbyters, each think
ing for himself and expressing the 
ideas which seem to biin true. In 
electing a German General as tbeir 
head the Jeeuite may have chosen 
the wisest man among them; but 
they have spread a new race sus
picion among the Latin peoples who, 
alj,er alj are( end will probably re
main, the only people# wbp heartily 
believe that the Rqman Catholic 
Church ia the only true exponent of 
Christianity, and that outside her 
Communion men bae only to trust, 
to the unoovenanted mercies of God. 
—Tb® Spectator,

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

25,000 IN STOCK
enough for the Qburch to 

keep himself inside of her very liberal 
law ? Does this Combined Assets ALL BEAUTIFUL VIEWS OF

Charlottetown and Prince Edward i«i«n*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Souvenir Boults

Catholic at heart’ 
remain away from confeasion because 
he ia wrongfully in posaeasion of prop 
erty for which his confessor would 
exact just restitution; or ts be guilty 
of some grosser form of immorality 
which he expecti to repent of in his 
old age ot upon his death bed ; or, is 
it just plain indifference which keeps 
him from complying with the precepts 
of the Oburch? When we ponder 
these things can we conclude that 
1 tbe Qathoiic at Heart1 who doea not 
practice. his religion has anything to 
be proud of ? Is the title really a title 
of'ptaiae, and not, rather, one of dis
honor ?’

$100,000,000Muscular Rheumatism

Mr. IJ- Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
says:—11 It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburn’s Rheu
matic Pilla." Price 50c a box.

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

AGENT 
Mar. 22nd, 1905. Prince Edward IslandSuburbanite—You've got a new 

baby at your house, I hear !
Townite—11 Great Scot 1 Cao you 

hear it over there in the suburbs ? ” ***** Nothing finer in this line published in AMERICA 
50 View Books 25 cents, 160 View Books 50 cents.

Also a great variety of

Souvenirs in Chinaware, &c., êsc

ALL KINDS OF“ If there ia anything thoroughly 
irreverent and to a refined mind dis 
agreeable it is to see grown people 
staring and gaping around in church,” 
says the Catholic Register. “Even 
children should be taught better man
ners. Places of amusement have be
gan)? go numerous in every large cit^ 
and the habit of going to halls for the 
purpose or being seen, as well as see
ing, has become 10 prevalent that acme 
persons get csreless end forget that 
<bg cystotp usual in a public hall is 
decidedly out of plaee ia a ehurcb. 
It should be unnecessary to remind 
any one that a church is a sacred place 
that.should fill all with the thought 
that filled the mind of Jacob, namely, 
(hat it ia a terrible place, a ho|y place, 
surely the house of God. It is un
necessary to say thii ; every one knows 
it Therefore, to avoid diatractions, 
tq bebaye respectably and to act rey-

Of the firat Jesuit martyr, Father 
Peter Martinez.

Again it aeeka the Potomac, near 
Washington itaelf,

Nearby on Virginia’s shore tests 
Father Louis Quito*

With his mirtyred brothels, Solis and 
Mendez,

The valiant sons of Christ's champion 
—St. Ignace.

Farther flieth tbe message, onward to 
northern isles,

Wherever be a martyr’s unknoan 
grave ;

But on its way it rests 'neath the foot 
of the Cross,

Near the site of Maryland’s first altar,
On tbe shore of Blackstone’* Island ;
Hereto Mary, Queen of Martyrs, the 

breezes'sigh -,
Mother I bless the nation thine, oor 

tears have cherished.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont . 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days." Priçe
»|C.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness ape 

Despatch at the Herald CARTER à CO., Ltd,A Warning to those who 
Miss Sunday Mass.

“ There goes a mau who has done 
much to arouse the people. ”

" Great labor agitator, eh ? ” ^ 
“No. Manufacturer of alarm 

clocks."

Oppoeite New Market, Queen Street, Booksellers, &cThn JkJitor pf the English Mess
enger does not beeltniti to trace the 
beginning of the ruin of many eonla 
to the habit of neglecting Sunday 
Mane. A persistent neglect of Sun- 
day Maas, ssys Father Bearne, ia a 
certain cause of spostsey. When a 
Cathoho’e Sunday becomes a mere 
bank holiday we have reason to fear 
the woret. Heartbreaking are the 
too true stories that many a pariah 
prieet can tel) of the direct ponaa* 
quenoae of a negieot of Sunday Mane- 
In* the ns*# of many a promising 
young man or yonng woman tbe 
breaking of the Sunday precept bee 
)ed tfl irretrievable ruir.
With bitter tear* teeny a motbty 
will tell you that All Was well with 
her eon until hé turned hie back 
npon the altar of God. Jail obap-

Charlottetown, P. E, Island

TicketsMrs Fred Liioe, St George, Ont., 
writes My little girl would çough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I give her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
<^uick|y. ”

Dodgers

Festers
The *• Black Pope, «rentfy It is well te have ou# minds 

occupied with pious thoughts, to read 
a prayer book, to say the rosary or 
engage our minds in some manner to 
avoid giving bad example to others.”

“ I hear your firm discharged 
you. "

“ Yea ; but I wouldn’t mind that 
so much if they hsdn't added insult 
to injury, *'

•‘How? ’
“ They advertised for • boy to fill 

n-y place. ”

Cheek BooksThe Journaliste ot Europe have 
Wean busily occupied for the leet 
weeks in exaggerating an event 
which but for proooonpattona and 
prejudioea would bn regarded aa an 
ordinary one. The Jeeuite have bad 
to tl aot a new General, and because 
they have el, oted Father Wertz, a 
Carman canonial of repair, all men 
D#r of far-reaching dednotiona have 
bean drawr. The German Emperor 
hae, it ie alleged, been Ueing hi» it- 

Auenoe in the election in the bopeoi 
.Onlieting the weight of tbe Roman 
Catholic Church on the side of hie 
etaoding controversy with France. 
The Jeeuite, it ia aaaerted, have elect
ed a German because he will be sure 
to punish France for disnolving the 
Concordat with the Pope; end the 
ambition of Berlin ia 10 be greliâed 
•il through the world, and especially 
in German Austria and Spanieb 
America, by the steady aid of tbe 
Oburch. Surtly all thie ie a little 
ahenrd, and betrays ecmetblng of 
prejudice as well si something of 
enreasoning fear. The Jeeuite have 
e certain influence within the Roman 
Caurob, which is u*ed in what Prot- 
estante most consider sn unwiee 
way ; and being the ablcet aa well aa 
the moet

Receipt Books
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
popntry? $nd wç have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Broe. The 
Always Busy Store; Char
lottetown.

Note Heads

Note Books of Hand
Suffered Terrible Agony

FROM PAIN ACROSS 
HIS KIDNEYS*

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

OU,RED HIM.

With Your Present Position.Most people know that if they have 
, been sick they need Scoff J Emtfh 

•sion to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scoffs 
Emulsion is that you don’t have to be 
•lek to get results from it.

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fAt 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
weB, young and old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drug» and no alcohol.
ALL DRUOOIST61 SOo. AND Sl.OO.

Letter Heads
Do you want to earn more money ? If so yoi 
to secure a practical business education—a 
training that will fit you tor business life 
attending the

< *** é+t r*

Montagu©If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any inforncation of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like _ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Baad the word, of prel*. Mr. 1L A Malaafc. Dental Parlorssuffered terrible 
Ineys. I rka so

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, B. B. S.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m

treat me, but could get bo relief.

life-Riving remedy (Doan's Kidney Fills), and te
my surprise and delight, I immediately got

equal for any form of ktilney trouble.’
Doan's Kidney PHlaare 60 eenfe per b« PC

three boxes fair 11.26. ©nn be procured at aU W. MORANprie, by He Dbea KUm, Ml Co., TDront»,
Minard’s Liniment for sale 

everywherecultivated ef tie priesthood, Ch town, P. E. I., July Hth, 1906, Principal
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